
Era ofGood Feelings / The Market Revolution

AP US History Document Based Question #8
Directions: The following question requircs you to construct an essay that integrates your interpretation ofDocumenb A-K and i

your knowledge ofthe period refened to in the question. In the essay you should strive to support your assertions both by citing key
pieces ofevidence from th€ documenb and by drawing on your knowledge ofthe period.

What was the most important factor that led to the development of American industry after the War of l8l2?
Use the documents and your knowledge of U S History to answer the question.

Document A

"The Congress shall have power to promote the progress ofscience and useful arts, by securing for limited times to authors and
inventors tlrc exclusive right to their r€spective writings and discoveries." Constitution. Article 1, Section 8.8.

Document B

"The Erie Canal's . , , , impact on th€ entire American economy was enormously stimulating. In the pre-Civil War years state
govemments supplied about thrce-quaxters ofthe total firnds invested in canals, and roughly halfofthe capital used io construct the
rail network. Looal communities and counties were also extremely active in subsidizing transportdion improvements. In som€ cases,

like th* ofthe Erie Canal, these dwelopmental efforts were operated as well as fimnced by govemrnents. It wali more common
howeveq for new ventures to be launched with govemment firnds raised by taxdion or the sale ofpublic securities, then plaoed under
private cirntrol. Public policy reflected not only widespread oonfidenoe in private enterprise, but a determination that it n€eded
spurring to oarry out large-scale development projeots.

Govemment actively promoted industrial growth in other ways; erecting tariffs to protect domestic manufactur€rs from foreign
cornpetition; creating new legal arrangements, like the corporation, to stimulate the r€lease ofeconomic energy; and building schools
to produce a bett€r educated labor force."

Stephan Themstrom , A History of the Anerican People

I)ocument C

A New England Farm Family's Reasons for Moving to a Mill Tolvb, 1 843

"You will probely wanl to btow the cause of our moveing here. One of lhem is lhe hard limes to get a litefu offthe fomfor so
large afamely. So we haw devided our fanely for the year. ll/e have krt Pfummer and Luther to care for the fum with granmrm and
Autx Polly. The rest ofus luve moved to Nashville thinwng tlv girls and Charles they would probely vorlce in the Mill. But we hcve
had bad luck in gititg tlem in. Only Jane has got in yet. Ann has the promis of going to the mill next week Eannah is gow to school
We are in hopes lo talce afew borders but'have not got ar! yet. "

Letter by Jemima W. Sanbom to Richard and Ruth Bennett, Nashu4 New Hampshire, May 14, 1843. Quoted in Gary Kulilq
Roger Parks, and Theodore Z.Pem, eds.The New England Mill Village, 1790-7860.
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I)ocument D

"The first postwar Congress, one oftle rrost fruitful oftle nineteenth cenhry, iook long strides toward Clay's goal ofan
American Syst€m. By 1816 the Republioan party numb€red in its mnks a large clusier ofinierest groups, both urban and nual
clamoring for protective duties on certain foreign goods entering the American market. Leading the protectionists were those who had
invested in New England texile mills and Pennsylvania iron-smelters when the embargo and war had choked offEuropean supplies.
Seconding them were the hemp-growers ofKentucky, the wool-growers ofOhio and Vermont and an assortm€nt ofsoutherners and
Westemers who hoped either to promote industry or to expand their domestic market behind a tariff wall.

The mies ofthe prct€ctionists grew louder when British exporters, seeking io dispose ofsurpluses acoumulated during the war
and to drive competing American manufacturers out ofbusiness, flooded the American market with rclatively low-priced goods. A
member ofParliament suggested that British goods night wen be sold at a loss for a time, in order "to stifle in the cradle, those rising
manufactures in the United States, which war has forc€d into existence, contrary to the natural course ofthings. In the critical years

immediately following the war, British competition forced many small, less efficient American manufacturers to olose their doors.
Prot€ctionists claimed that the British were plotting to wreck the American economy and asserted that a higher tariff was essential for
national economic survival. America's "infant indushies" were fragile things, they said, requiring the tender care ofthe federal
govemment while they matured." John M. Blum et al., The Nqlional Exryience.
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Principal Canals in 1840. Noie that the canals mainly facilitated east-west traffic, especially along the great Lake Erie artery.
No comparable network of canals existed in the South-a disparity that helps to explain Northem superiority in the CMI War that came
two decades later. Thomas A. Bailey and David M. Kennedy, The Amefican Pageaft.
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I)ocument F

'Eli Whitrey, Samuel Slater, Oliver Evans, and others fumished the necessary technolory for industry. In 1793, Eli Whitney i
develop€d a system ofinterchangeable parts which gr€atly acc€lerated the process ofassembly. Samuel Slater, in 1790, brought the
plans for a cotton mill by memory fiom England. Lat€r, in 1804, Oliver Evans developed a high- pressure steam engine which was
applied to mills and printing presses. Evans also experiment€d with techniques ofmass produotion, which he employed in a flour
mill." Thomas A. Bailey and David M. Kernedy, The American Pageanl.

Document G

Source: Historical Statistics of the United States, Colonial Times to 1957.

Document H

"The federal judiciary also promoGd business enterprise. In Gi6 bons v. Ogden (1 824), the Supreme Court overtumed a New
Yo* state law thd had given Robert Fulton and Robert Livingston a monopoly on the New York-New Jersey steamboai hade.
Ogdeq their successor, lost his monopoly when ChiefJustice Marsh.ll nrled that the trade fell under the sway ofthe commerce clause
ofthe Constitution. Thus Congress, not New York had the controlling power. Since the federal govemment issued such licenses on a
nonexclusive basis, the decision ended monopolies on wat€rways throughout the nation. Within a year, 43 stBmboats were plying
Ogden's route. In d€fining interstate commerce broadly, the Marshall Coud expanded federal powers over the economy while limiting
the ability of states to control economio aotivity within their borden. Its action v/as consistent with its earli€r decisbn inDartmouth
College v. Iloodvud 0819), which protected the sanctity ofcontlacts against interference by the states. 'lfbusiness is to prosper,"
Marshall wrote, 'tnen must hav€ assurance that contracts will be enforced." Mary Beth Norto4 st a1.,1 People and a Nation

I)ocument I
"Invesfinent capital for the early factory system came from both the public and private sectors. Commercial capitalists who

could not invest in commercial enterprises during the Embargo and War of 1t12 found an opportunity to put their money into €arly
factories in the United States. Stat€ govemmenb, and, to a far lesser degree, the federal govemment, invested in canals, banks,
railroads and manufacturing firms to pr,jmote the economy ofan area." John M. Blum et zl., The National Experience.
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I)ocument J

..The Bank ofthe United Sfates, which had not been rechartered in 1811, had closed ifs doors. Without a national bank it was

aouUty Oimcuit for tne nation to pay for the war. Instead of being able to borrow from one central bank, the govemment had to deal

*itf,,ir*v. witft*t any rant ott5e unitea Stales, state banks (irivate banls ohartered by the stateg had mr tiplied rapidly, each

issuing iti own paper money. There was no one national currency. ln the dark days ofthe war, after the_British bumed washinglon'

-any'notaen oittiese stateiank notes tried to convert them to glld and silver lspecie) as thetanks had promised, but, lacking specie,

the banls refirsed. es a result, the value ofthe stat€ bank notes Aecfined. The bonds ofthe federal govemment sold below their face

value, and the national debt soared.

To deal with these har<t economic problems, the federal govemment deoided to chart€r a bank similar to Hamilton's bank of 1791'

Uut rrittr a tarier capital. Again the go:vemmeni would hold-one-fifth ofthe stock and would name one-fifth ofthe directors' Southem

.tut".."r *fri frua -gu"a 
-against 

the ;;stitutionality of the old bank now suddenly changed their tune. They frvored the second

Bank ofthe United States. Madison, who had catled Hamilton's bank unconstitutional, signed the new bank bill on April l0' 1816'"

Daniel Boorstin and Brooks M. Kelley, A Hi:lory of the Uni,ed Stotes
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